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It ’s too bad our Broncos had to 
lose to Albany in the regional 
game last Friday, but it was just 
one of those things. The Lions 
were higher than a kite and could 
do no wrong and the Broncos had 
played the games of their lives 
the preceding Thursday with Mc- 
Camey, and were, understandably, 
somewhat letdown. Still they 
played a good game, slugging out 
score for score in the second half, 
and never quitting. In fact, So
nora’s last score was made against 
the Albany first string with a 
minute left in the game.

We have no apologies to make 
for our Broncos. They are the 
greatest team ever to come from 
Sonora and it was a priviledge 
to watch them practice and play 
all year. In George Wright, they 
had a natural' leader who could 
think just as fast as he ran. In 
Don Fuqua, they had a lineman 
whose name should certainly ap
pear on a major college lineup. 
We could easly name the whole 
team, but especially want to re
cognize our all-staters.

We are also proud of our 
coaches, Joe Turner, and his 
staff.

Turner likes boys and likes to 
work with boys. He demands much 
but he also gives much, and the 
results can be seen from his fine 
record here. Another thing about 
Joe- The boy is more important 
than the game to him and conse
quently, we have never seen a 
boy playing when it might be 
dangerous to his health.

I t ’s been a grand season and we 
look forward with pleasure to see
ing and supporting “old rumpled- 
hair” and his boys next Septem
ber.

-#%§&-
Congratulations to the Ernest 

McClellands on their Silver Wed
ding Anniversary next Monday. 

-#%$&-
Malcolm Boliger has been sta

tioned in Alpine by the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

-#% ?& -
A school bus will pick up per

sons wishing to have chest X-r-ays 
made Friday. The bus will leave 
the Elliott School every hour be
ginning at 9:15 Friday morning.

The X-rays are being made 
without charge by the State 
Health Department in cooperation 
with the Sutton County TB As
sociation. X-rays will be made at 
the office of John Bunnell, ar- 
cording to Mrs. John Bell, presi
dent of the association.

-#%$&-
December 15 is SD or Safe 

Driving Day, sponsored by the 
President’s Action Committee on 
Traffic Safety. The purpose of 
SD Day is to show that motor
ists and pedestrians can elimin
ate traffic accidents by their own 
actions, beginning in their own 
community.

If  you will stop to think about 
it, you will find that with few ex
ceptions you have a friend, neigh
bor or member of your family 
who was injured in a traffic ac
cident at some time. Last year 
one American died every 14 minu
tes around the clock in a traffic 
accident. The total dead was 
38,300.

Let’s make December 1 ac
cident-free in Sutton County.

Contract Signed For Community TV
Dr. Sheppard And Attorney Confer Fast Albany Club Eliminates 

Sonora From State Play-offs 61-32

m
■ I i i i i

CLEVELAND, OHIO~The Dr. Sam Sheppard murder trial 
was resumed after a one day holiday. Dr. Sam (left) is seen in a 
close huddle with one of his attorneys, Fred Garmone, as the trial 
continued. A deputy sheriff is at right.

Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a little doll.
I want a bicycle 

want a inner tube. Thank
tire and an 
vou. -Buck

doll that is nine inches long. I Skains. 
want a small coke holder. Thank 
you. -Irene Davis.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle, a scooter, a 

truck, candy, and a cowboy suit. 
Thank you. -R. J .  Neal.

* *

A fast, aggressive team of Al
bany Lions jumped away to a 
quick start Friday night in Bal
linger, getting a 28-0 lead at the 
half to defeat Sonora’s Broncos 
GI-32 for the Class A Regional 
title.

Sonora came back in the second 
half and matched Albany’s jet- 
propelled offense touchdown for 
touchdown, but it was too late.

The game was played before a 
full house and Sonora’s share of 
the gate was 82,100 after deduc
tions.

Albany received on its own 34 
and worked to the Sonora 20 
where the Lions lost the ball on 
downs. Sonora’s first drive car
ried to the Albany 30, with 
Wright, Crites and Johnson carry
ing, but the Sonora offense 
spluttered and Albany took over. 
Again Sonora’s defense held and 
Albany kicked to George Johnson, 
who fumbled on the Sonora 25. 
Albany recovered and Burton 
scored a few plays later. Knight 
converted.

Later in the quarter. Burton, 
Albany’s all-state honorable men
tion fullback, took a Wright punt 
on his own 25 and went all the 
way.

In the second quarter, Albany 
added two more scores, with 
Jerry Atwell sweeping end for 89 
yards, and Burton going ever 

j  tackle for 55 yards. Knight con
verted both points.

Sution County 
OIL NEWS

Wildcat- Ada Oil Co. 1-51 Her
bert W. Fields, 660 FS&EL 51-B- 
HE&WT, 3 mi. SE Sonora. TD 
7165’. Shut-in.

Wildcat- El Paso. Natural Gas 
Co. 1 Fields Estate, 660 FSi&WL 
22-B-HE&WT, 4 mi. SE Sonora. 
Drlg 4412’ li & sh.

Wildcat- El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 1 C. Shurley, 660 FNL 2040 
FWL 73-C-HE&WT, 4 mi. S So
nora. TD 6198’ shut-in.

Wildcat- Pure Oil Co. 1 Behl- 
ing, 660 FN&WL 45-9-TW&NG, 
7 mi. NE Sonora. Drlg. 4691’ li & 
sh.

Wildcat- Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. 
1 Belle Glasscock, 660 FSL 1980 
PEL 31-IJ;-TCRR, 15 mi. WNW 
Sonora. Drlg. 5250’ li & sh last 
week.

Dear Santa Claus, I
I want a Toni doll and a cow- j 

girl suit and a pair of skates and i 
a pair of guns. From Alice to San-1 The Third stanza saw both 
ta Claus. I love you. I love you teams scoring 3 times. Sonora hit
very much.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big doll carriage and 

a talking doll and a pair of skates 
and a pair of ankle socks for 
daddy and pair of hose for my 
mother and a doll grocery wagon -J'anior 
I will be in town. Thank you for i

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a train and a bicycle, I- 

dian chief suit, bow and arrows 
and a cowgirls suit for Linda and 
guns too. I love you Santa Claus. 

McDonald.
» * »

all these things. From Elsie Ear- Dear Santa Claus, 
wood.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a play scooter and a 

play gun and a cowboy suit and 
some boots. -Franklin Neely.

* * *
Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring a doll witii

20 Boys Report 
For Basketball

Basketball coach John Kenner 
had 20 boys out'Wednesday when 
practice started for the 1955 bas
ketball season.

A complete team roster, and 
schedule will be available next 
week.

District play will open in Jan
uary and several practice games 
will be played before the Christ
mas holidays. Practice sessions 
will be held during the Christmas 
vacation to make up for time lost 
during the extended football sea
son.

Among returning lettermen who 
will be depended on this year are 
Jack Johnson, George Johnson, 
Rus Chalk, Shannon Ratliff, 
James McLaughlin and Jack Ad
kins.

some dresses and some dishes and pair of guns. Thank you. -Maxie
a table and chairs and some ska- Delrie.
tes. Love, Linda Jones. *

’’’ * ’■“ Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus, ' I want a beauty kit and an In-

Please bring me a bicycle size dian suit and a wrist watch and 
24, a woood set and an Lidian a bulletin board. Thank you. Love, 
Chief suit. Love to you. -Joe Tal- Mary Fay Baker, 
liaferro.

Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus, I want a bicycle size 24. I  want

I would like to have a rinestone a wagon. I want a 2 guns and hol- 
jewelry set, a globe, a toy type- ster, walkie talkie and cowboy 
writer and a pair of skates and suit. Thank you Santa Clause. I 
a paint set and a baseball. From love you. -James Robbins.
Carla. Thank you. | * * »

* Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus, I want a doll with a trunk and

pay dirt when Wright tossed a 
66 yard pass to George Johnson, 
v.'ho outran the safety; when 
Wright plunged the line for 6 
yards, after a 75-yard drive; and 
when George Johnson returned an 
Albany kickoff 91 yards for the 
score.

For Albany David Mitchell hit 
tackle for 35 -yards, Allman-tossed 

I would like you to bring me a j to Mitchell 7 yards, and Atwell 
doll and if you want to bring me punged over from the 5. 
something extra, bring my mother' The scoring bee continued in 
a dress. I would like a girl style j  the fourth quarter with both 
bicycle. I love you ard I thank j  teams tallying twice. Burton hit 
yiu. -Babara Holland. i  tackle again for 35 yards, then

Wright plunged over from the
Bear Santa Claus,

I want a cowboy suit and two

Gifts Needed By 
TB Patients At 
Sanatorium

Sanatorium, Texas, December 
7- Christmas in a hospital bed is 
a cheerless prospect at best.

But to a patient who has spent 
months and years separated from 
his family one aspect stands out 
in sheer sadness-the inability to 
send his loved one even a small 
remembrance.

A group of volunteer workers 
headed by Mrs. D. R. Reilly of 
San Angelo is trying to correct 
this situation at nearby McKnight 
Sanatorium, where 650 persons 
are ill of tuberculosis.

Some have children at heme 
they have never held iin their 
arms. Some have wives or hus
bands stragglings to hold the 
family together until the other 
parent again is able to help. One 
is a father with 11 children.

Scout Court Of 
Honor Held 
Here Tuesday

'  I A contract for $9,500 calling for 
I the erection and testing of a 440- 
foot television receiving tower 

I was signed here Wednesday by 
Community TV, Inc., being form- 

I ed by Edwin Sawyer and Jack 
Mackey, and the Jerrold Elect- 

' ronics Corporation of Philadelp- 
The Sonora Boy Scout Troop hia.

^ u r t  of Honor was held Tuesday, Ejection of the tower will begin 
following the Lions C ub unch- about'a month, and the tower
eon at the Methodist Church. i tested for reception for

Lion president Lea Roy Aldwell i gi to 30 days. Running of
served as chairman cf the court, customers will
and A. E. Prugel was court se- jjggjjj following tests and should 
cretary. . j be completed by summer, accord-

E. A. Brodhead, troop commit- to Sawyer, 
teeman, awarded second class i ^he public
badges to Jeri^ Baldwin, Johnny ĵ g joyjtgd to watch test pro- 
Fields, Steve Fuqua, Bobby H ar-;
ris, Jbe Luttrell, Albert Sykes and, /•
Albert Sykes. L Ujider the terms of the con-

tract, the local corporation wiS 
First class badges were a w a r d - y ^ g  j.ĝ yĝ . ^§,500 and w il 

fid by Clayton Hamilton, fnstitu-  ̂ $1,000 engineering fee for 
tional representative on the Boy , ĵ̂ g ^̂ g ĝ̂ ĝ.
Scout Council, to Jerry Potmesil,'
Gene Brodhead, and Wallace Ant
hony.

Joe Brown Ross, president of 
the Concho Valley Council, award
ed a star, having earned five 
merit badges, to Jim Ray Baker. 
Ross also awarded merit badges 
to Baker, Potmesil, Gene Brod
head, John Ed Nevill, Jerry Bald
win, and Kennetth Fuqua.

At present, there are about 150 
community antenna systems in 
the U. S. Of these 120 are Jerrold 
systems, including the ones now 
testing at Brady and Ozona.

Present plans call for a tie-on. 
charge of $150 and a monthly 
rental fee of $6. Using the com
munity system, the individual 
owner would not need a tower or 
aerial, and could therefore invest 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker are j in a cheaper set, retailing for 
in Galveston this week, where, about $150. Cost of sets and tie- 
Mrs. Decker will receive medical on fees will be financed locally.
treatment at John Sealy Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Decker and Mrs. 
Joe Walk are guests of Prank 
Decker, while in Galveston.

The local corporation plans t« 
employ a full-time repairman. 
When installed, the System is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to get excellent reception of San 
Angelo all of the time and tws 
other stations, probably San An
tonio and Midland, part of the 
time.

I Response to the cards mailed 
i out by Sawyer and Mackey last 
' week was over 20 percent for the 
project. This response was term
ed “fantastic” by a Jerrold re
presentative, who said about 5 
percent favorable replies was noi'-

five. Gates went over from the 
1 for .4.ibany and Sonora wound 
it up when Wright went from the 
50 to the Albany 20, latteralled 
to George Johnson, who went the 
rest of the way.

For Sonora, Wright, Fuqua, .and 
Sammy Gonzales, all seniors, 
played outstanding games.
Sonora 0 0 20 12 32
Albany . 14 14 20 13

I want a beauty doll and .a small 
makeup set and a set of dishes 
and a typewriter. Thank you San
ta. -Joan Fincannon.

■‘f ^
Dearest Santa Claus,

Please bring me a foctball suit 
and two gun. Thank you. -Dick 
Hearn.

* * *
' Dear Santa Claus,

To help them “make Christmas” 
at home, the volunteers will' 
operate a gift shop at McKnight.
December 13, 14 and 15 from i 
which patients can choose small 
gifts for their families.

Mrs. Reilly said organizations' 
and individuals in the patients’ j 
home counties are seding gifts- 
or money to purchase them-but 
there are not yfit enough to in-
sure every patient will get a t . ____________________
least one. L— ^  ni

Certificates will be issued to J  3 I H © S  V JT rc iy  1 0  
the patients which they will ex- „  J  C !l_ C fl.
change for the desired articles in J i © 3 C l  i D l l f i G P  k5 i 1 0 'W  
the gift shop. No money will ■; At San Antonio

One of the nation’s largest 
sheep and goat shows will be held 
during the sixth annual San An-

change hands. Patients without 
families may select items for their 
own use, Mrs. Reilly said.

Fspecially sought are cotton pa. 
jamas, all sizes, undei’wear, socks,
hose, gloves, scarves, slippers, tonio Livestock Exposition, Feb. 
toilet articles, stationery, stamps, 18-27, at Bexar County Coliseum, 
ball point pens, costume jewelry, J l A. Gray, extension service, 
or small linens such as washrags, San Angelo College, is superin
towels, pillow cases or table tendent for the breeding sheep and
cloths suitable for family use. goat open and junior show and

They should not .be gift wrap- he will b  ̂ assisted by Charles E.
ped, and should be addressed to Wyatt, agricultural representa-

0 j I Please bring me a wedding doll. I “Patients Gift Shop” -McKnight tive of the Humble Company of
Thank you. Patricia McLaughlin. I  Hospital, Sanatorium, Texas. Houston.

Giant Tree Saw ‘‘Mows ’Em Down”
MB

DON’T FORGET- Chest X-rays 
today and tomorrow at John 
Bunnell’s Office.

Observe Stop Signs. Keep So
nora’s safety record clean!

A newly-designed mobile saw is here shown felling a large tree 
in a 16,000-acre land clearing project near Texarkana, Texas. One 
man sitting comfortably in a protective steel cage and operating 
simple controls moves the huge apparatus up to a tree from any 
angle and within seconds has it crashing to the ground. The unit 
designed by R. G. Le Tourneau, Inc., of Lonĝ view, Texas, is elec
trically operated, producing its own current by means of a generator 
driven by a General Motors Diesel engine.

doll bed and a set of dishes and 
bunk bed for my doll. Love, .Judy 
Irene Lancaster. I love Santa 
Claus.

* >!« *
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a bicycle size 24. I want 
a wagon. I want 2 guns and hol
ster. I want a walkie talkie. Love 
Teddy Wheelis. Thank you, Santa 
Claus.

❖  >:«
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll and a table with 
two chairs and a type writer and 
seme dishes. -Frances Williams. 
Thank you.

’I: ❖
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a bee bee gun and a lot 
of bee bees. I wish you would br
ing me a sword, scabbard, and 
shield. And an electric steam me
ter. I sure will thank you very 
much. Love to you. -Alvin Lee 
Beyer.

*  ̂ %
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a black stallion book, 
roller skates, a Bobsey Twin book, 
a Nancy Drew book and a bow and 
arrow. Thank you. Cindy Gal- 
breath.

* * *
Dear Santa Claus,

I want some guns and a cow
boys suit and a scooter and a 
wagon and a walkie talkie and a 
hot rod. Charlie Chenault. Thank 
you very much.

*  *  ♦

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle and a football 

please. -J. A. Luxton.
* * ♦

Dear Santa Claus,

f  *'

■ e l l ? ; -

)v

★

I
•51.

V.

X
r / ’

TIN CAN ART—Santa Claus gets an assist from Army Master Servant Milton O. Coppersmith of 
Green Bay, Wis., and his trusty tin shears at the Ft. Knox, Ky., Craft Shop. Shown with the ser
geant is Mrs. Eugenia Nowlin of Washington, D. O., Crafts Advisor for the United States Army.

Only 13 More Shopping Days Until Xmas 
Shop Your Sonora Merchants First
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The Passing Scene by Chon Day

U U U U U l

The Travelers Safety Service J > a ^

"There must be tomefhing wrong with it. It keeps hitting 
things."

News Want Ads Bring Results

SPECIAL M A IL  
SUBSCRIPTION 

OFFERf

S A V i  $ 4 . 0 S
ON ONE YEAR'S 

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

REGULAR YOU PAY
PRICE ONLY

$ 15 .00 $10 .95

SPECIAL RATE BY MAIL 
IN TEXAS ONLYI

EXPRESS PUBLISH IN G CO.
AVE. E AND THIRD ST. SAN ANTONIO 6, TEXAS

Gentlemen: Please find enclosed $10.95 for my moil subscription 
to the SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS tDoily ond Surfltoy) for orie year

NAME ............. ................................................................

MAIL ADDRESS.................................. ...........................
CITY ................................................................................

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS WHERE THERE 
IS NO HOME DELIVERY

I m j L « i v ^ i j ■  3 3 a : ( « i K « :

^  FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAH:
. • . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

I 4v H  I

DAILY A SUNDAY DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)
7 Day* a  W eek  fo r  6 D ays a W eek fo r
O ne Y e a r  b y  M a il O ne Y e a r  by M a il

RE6ULAR RATE $18.00 REGULAR RATE SI5.00
U R 6 A I N  < 1 9  A F  BARGAIN i  A  A  A  
B A Y S  R A T E  . .  1 0 - 9 3  DAYS R A T E  . I & . O I I

Y O U  S A V E  4.05 YO U S A V E  2.40

^ jN A M E  ................................. ....................

— ^ADDRESS .............................................

_______________J  [ c it y .......................................  STATE.............

M O R E  NEWS! MORE PICTURES! MORE COMICS! 
PARADE M AGAZINE SUNDAYS!

A w'■

Fill Out & 
Mail T.oday

or
See Your
Hometown
Agent

GLEANINGS 
By Rev. W. H. Marshall

’Tis harder to unlearn than to 
Jearn.

A handful of common sense is 
better than a bushel, of learning.

Life is as serious a thing as 
death.

.'..an is what he loves.
Love can hope where reason 

would dispair.
A fence lasts three years, a 

dog lasts three fences, a horse 
three dogs and a man three 
hopses.

Materialists think with their 
eyes, and idealists see with their 
mind.
' The fool and simpleton never 

admit a mistake.
An ounce of mother is worth 

a pound of clergy.
One good mother is worth a

hundred school masters.
The best pedigree is a good 

name.
The fellow that throws mud is 

dirty inside.
No man is a hypocrite in his 

pleasure?.
The honey is sweet,- but the bet- 

stings.
Faint jii-aise is ekin to abuse.
God’s crumbs are better than 

the devil's banquet.
Revenge never healed a wound.
If you want to be revenged, 

hold your tongue.
Better is a man than a million

aire.
jBetter lich in God than rich in

gold.
i\o man is hurt but by himself.
Silence is as great ..s. art as 

speech.
Habit in sinning takes away the 

sense of sin.
To slander is to murder.
He who blackens does not

that
whiten himself.

He hath gained nothing- 
hath not gained the soul.

Having- your way shows you up 
for what you are.

Judging-The sieve says to the 
needle. You have a hole in your 
tail.

Judge net thy neighbor until 
thou hast been placed in his posi
tion.

r or some men to kick you is to 
bless you.

Life is a loan, but you must pay 
the interest.

If yin did not go to church last 
ibu. day you fooled yourself.

Twelve 7nonths is not very long, 
but that maybe -longer than you 
will live. I

You may lie to God, but you 
cannot deceive Him.

A man is a poor man who does 
not put more into life than he 
takes out.

A man is not what he thinks he

is, but what has neighbors know 
him to be.

Your Health ’
The drouth, whfth during •.h'̂  

last ten years in the Southwest, 
includijig Texas, has caused 'un
told da-mae-e to the larmers, 
I'anchers and industry, has also 
presented problems in public 
health, declared Dr. Henry A. 
Hclle, Sta'e Health Officer.

The drouth may be a lesson as, 
it has brought along with it an 
awakening of the conscience to 
conserve and protect water qua
lity and quantity f  r all useful 
purposes. Many organizations 
from Chambers of Commerce to 
other civic clubs, watershed or
ganizations, research foundations 
and educational institutions have 
appointed committees and are do
ing something about it. The pro

blems are complex, yet wi‘h unity 
of purpose, a solution 'v’.-Ul be 
reached.

It was through the coordinated 
efforts of the munici-uilities, 
ti-ained water and sewa ; plant 
operators and public heal 'work
ers throughout the state 
have emerged fro-r-i a '-‘u 

' trous siU’.a-lion by 'ihe b: 
a fine hair. Muricipalitic-

lat we 
■ 'isas- 

--.th of 
•'n the

state, though some of tl cm face 
fiUure sh rtages, hav-; . ■: this 
writing- sufficient water r local 
needs when useii consei lively 
and such r-i-.ies .a.s wei'-- : -unate 
enough to be located in ' pro
ximity of impoundages 'p -vious- 
ly built should show no h. --.tancy 
in continuing their expansion 
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold La-w and 
daughters of Albany were 'veek- 
end guests of Dr. and M; s. Bill 
Magee last week.

;fiop Where Friends 0 Buy Good Things To FAT AT YOUR
Next Door To Post Ofiic3 

Parking Lot At Back Of Stoi 3-

3 lb. Can

Reg. Size Cigarettes $2.05 Ctn
With Purchase Of GroceriesCoffeeSchillings -1 lb. Can ONLY 

With Groceries 99c
Flour

/
Light Crust ^  ^  

Everyday Price  ̂ I 
25 lbs. -  ONLY J.•89

Couilltry  Eggs 39c
SUN f~) 
SPUN V

Pound
i f c O  Everyday Price X9c

Imperial Gandy's or Foremost
-S -U -G -A -R -

10 lb s........................... 7 9 C 5 -M -I-L-K -

Everyday low Prices- Everyday Price
with Groceries A G allon....................4 7 c

ALL SALE PRICES GOOD TO DEC 16th. 
Specials Everyday -  At C. & P. Food Store

C H O I C E  M E A T S  S O  
G O O D  TO E A T  F R O M  

C .6rP . G R O C E R Y

All Beef U.S. Good Heavy-
Chuck Steak - lb .................... 3 9 C
Chuck Roast - lb .................... 3 9 ^
Pork Chops - lb ....................
Fresh Ground Meat ■ lb .....
Pure Pork Sausage - lb ... 4 9 c
Purina - Fryers - lb ................ 3 9 'C

Special Price On Quarter-Beef 
Wrapped For Your Locker

Coffee Has Gone Up Again, But 
We Still Have Some On Hand At 
Old Prices. So It Cost You The 
Same Until its All Gone-

We Have Light Bulbs - Rit Dye- 
Theromos Bottles - Refills - 
Check Our Brushes, - We Have 
Dusters, Bottle, Veg., Nail. And 
Many Other Brushes.

Why Shop Just On 
Weekends? W e 
Have A Special 
Every Day. -SAVE-

GIANT SURF 
With Plastic 
Scrub Pad 

O n ly ............ 5 9 c

-F -R -E -E -

West Bend Corn 
Popper. To Some 
Lucky Person 
Given Away Thurs
day December 16- 
Be Sure To Regis
ter Each Time You 
Are Shopping Our 
Store. You Don't 
Have To Be Pre- 

"n* To Win.

Appreication Gift.

C.<SrP. HAS THE FRESHEST 
VEGETABLES & FRUITS III

TOWN
Red Del Fancy Apples lb. J
Bananas -  lb .....................     ^
Lettuce -  lb ......................... J  J  q
Cello Spinish.................. .

Nice
Potatoes -  Mesh Bag <

10 lb s ...............    4 3 ^ 5

All Merchindise Fully Guaran*- 
ed. We Are Bringing You Mer
chandise At Prices As Low As 
The Present Tim© Mar
ket Allows. And We Are Proud 
Of The Fine Business We Have. 
Thanks To Our Many Fine Cus
tomers, Who Make This Poss
ible. Thanks Again.

PUFFIN BISCUITS 
3 Cans F o r ........................

A One Time Xmas Offer To Our 
Customers With Groceries -  A 
Set Of 12-Piece Crystal Glass Of 
Early American Design.
For O n ly......... $ 1.98
Maxine Soap -10 B ars......6 9 C
Austex Chili - IV2 lb. - 2 f o r $  J  
Spam -  2 F o r ........................ .. ^  j
1 lb. Box Choc. Candy..... 6 0 C

S.S. Shoe String Potatoes 
No. 2V2 Can ~ 5 F o r ..............^  J

Pillsbury Pancake Mix 
5 For ..............................g  j
Pillsbury Angel Food Cake Mix

................  5 5 c
Kuners Ketchup - E a ch .... J

Libby's Dill or Sour 
Pickles - Q t...........................3 3 C
Kuners Black-eyed Peas 303 Can
2 F o r .......................................2 9 c

Armour's Spaghetti & Meat 
5 F o r .............................. ..........g  I

All Washing Compound 
Regular Size - E ach ............2 9 C
Gum -  3 fo r ........................
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■ CATCH” by David Allan Staver o f Mission, Kan, This 
ze-mnmng 'picture was made with a  4x5 Speed Graphic, 1/400 
:ond at f l l  with speedlight on fast panchromatic film.

1.

. 1..

HIS is the time of year for 
action pictures. The football 
skies are all around you, and 
y present the perfect oppor- 

lity to try out fast shutter 
■eds, electronic flash units, and 
ir own reflexes.

Speedlight stopped the action 
this picture cold. And, as the 
Dtogi âpher has pointed out, 

.'s not an easy thing to do, 
tting the ball just before it 
-ers the hand of the pass re- 
.'er.” Nevertheless, points out 
T. Holden, photo director of 

aflex, Inc., this same action 
lid have been frozen in the 
ytime without speedlight 
jipment — merely with ultra- 
t pan film and the focal plane 

ck shutter on photographer 
aver’s press camera.
/’or action photos of football 
'.ys and similar sports action 
ots, says Holden, the user of 
press camera has several dis
ci advantages. Chief among 

ese, perhaps, is the large nega- 
e._ At a game, it is not always 
ssible to get close enough to 
e play to fill the negative.

Often, to make a dramatic pic
ture, a small part of the scene 
photographed must be blown up. 
With a 4x5 negative, this is no 
great 'problem.

The press camera’s between- 
the-lens front shutter and focal- 
plane back shutter give the pho
tographer a wide range of speeds 
to fit the need of the moment. 
The Wide-open press finder as
sures that he will not miss a 
critical play by having his eye 
glued to a tiny optical finder.

If the camera fan’s oufit in
cludes one of the modern porta
ble speedlight units, weighing 
hardly more than the camera it
self and providing thousands of 
high-ihtensity flashes, then he 
has the ultimate in equipment 
for covering sports events.

But, as always, a lot depends 
on the man behind the shutter 
release. Even an Inexpensive box 
camera can produce some amaz
ingly good shots in the right 
hands. Good sports pictures are 
not easy to take. They require 
plenty of practice. —

Sthe Spontitd Even’d/ T>fC BASE P BALL PATER OP AP THE WORU>
lU. MHKK >• l>T. LOU*, V I*?* riKXi TTcm-mc tcm

^m rs HASHES
Ever since the World’s Series, he nvrans i:or"hii>i t: assure his 

Bob Feller has received many let. sons full and proper eductations. 
ters from fans who are unhappy gave him the money to put his

has allowed him to indulge in 
some rather expensive hobbies. 
To top it off. Bob says: Baseball 
has brought me things money 
can’t buy—good friends. It  has 
given me a rather extensive, al
though informal, education.. I 
would like very much for my boys 
to become ball players.”

T eller, in trying to repay base- 
,ba’l, Says The Sporting News, 
set an example to youngsters by 
living a clean life. He is active in 

j  civic, community and church af- 
■ fars, and in work among juvenile 

I delinquents. “I ’ll always be in
debted to the game,” he says 
“and I ’ll always try to repay it.”

over the fact that he wasn’t given 
a starting assignment as n Series

:iJ!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî  
R E N R O C  D R U G
Bronco Headquarters

. mother and dad in a good heme.: 
pitcher. But Bob himself, while ■ And h^adds that his baseball pay ! 
feeling that he would have liked i 
a shot at the Giants, looks at vhe | 
matter philosophically. “I rea
lize,” he says, “that baseball owes 
me nothing.”

Feller’s views about this, and 
his feelings about his baseball ca
reer in general, are set forth in 
the December 8, issue of The |
Sporting News. A second and f i - 1 
nal installment will be in next | 
week’s issue. |

Baseball owes him nothing,!
Feller says, and goes on to say | 
that, on the other hand, he owes ; 
baseball everything. In his own 
words—“It has been my wliole. 
life—and a very good one. I have j 
no complaints. Baseball made me.

“I sometimes wonder,” Bob 
goes on, “what I ’d be .loing to.-: 
day if tliere were no baseball. I ’m 
not sure at all. I believe'I might 
have tried to become a lawyer. I , 
have always liked 'the law. I ’m 
certain that I wouldn’t have '/..eon 
a farmer. Although I was born on 
a farm, and grew up on one, r/arm ; 
w'ork held no fascination for me.’’ j 

Feller has no regrets for hav
ing chosen baseball. “I thank ■
God,” “for giving me the physical 
ability and the opportunity to 
make the most of my great 
chance. If I had it to do all over 
again, I ’d choose baseball again.”

— Cagey Charlie’s Choices — 
Games of December 11

^<rierg T o p ic s

Hunt With Your
Camera This Season

AS-

m

HAPPY-
-BIRTHDAY

Friday, December 10, 
j Freddie Jan Johnson 
; Saturday, December 11,
I Mrs. Bill Wade 
I G. V. Morris I Sunday, December 12,

Mrs. C. T. Jones 
’ O. L. Carpenter 
1 Monday, December, 13,
I Mrs. E. I.. Neuerburg 
Tuesday, December II ,

Mrs. li. A. Halbert 
Mike Moore 
Tommy L. Rees 
Mrs. A. H. Adkins 
Neva Joe West 
Eddie Pearl

Wednesday, December 15,
Earline Smith 

Thursday, December 16,
Jan 'Vander Stucken

Mrs. Dan Turman 
Clyde Henderson, Jir.
Patsy Ann Rode 
Bernice McKee

New shipment of office sup
plies at News Office. Adv.

Utah over Arizona 
Wyoming ever Creighton 
Duke over South Carolina 
Maryland over Wake Forest 
UCLA over Santa Clara 
.- Games of December 12 
Bradley cvfer Iowa State 
Colorado over Colo. A & M 
Minnesota over DePaul 
Ilcuston over Texas 
Brown over Yale

Games of December 13 
Eastern Kentucky over Xavier 
Indiana over SMU 
Tulane over Rice 
Louisville over Toledo 
u s e  over Hawaii

m i i V M M d r n

PHONE 22701
NIGHT PHONE 22711

Elliott & Elliott

ATTORN ELS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Wjll practice in all state 
and federal courts

Bob says he’s confident that he 'T 'H IS picture looks easy to take, 
_______  T_____  X____ J T_____ J-hnt. takp an other look! T h e

Fountain Drinks 
bumdries

! 'X i n e  E l l i n g s o n

School Supplies 
Magazines

O v v n e r

n  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
11 J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. ^
'r;̂  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE J  
l l  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND =
I t  w e  REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE p  

INSURANCE COMPANIES. =
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HOTEL McDo n a l d

'A Home Away From Home" 

Sonora, Texas

could never have found the hap
piness in any other occupation 
that he has found in baseball. 
There are some drawbacks to be
ing a player, he says the biggest 
one being that during the playing 
season he’s away from home a 
lot. But in his own case has has 
always been able to afford a 
phone call home every night, no 
nrattter where he may have been. 
An-d he has often taken his wife 
and youngsters ra trips with 
him. It was through 'oaseball that 
he met his wife. While traveling 
with the Indian^ he met he, Rol
lins college roommate, Mary Gore, 
and through her, on a double date, 
met Virginia Winther, who wa.s 
to become his tvife and the 
njother of his three sons. Actual
ly, he nearly missed meeting her 
because she had no interest in 
ball players—in fact, she said she 
thought they were “old men and 
bums.” But she found Bobby a 
pleasant gentleman of 21. And 
she became a great baseball fan.

Baseball, Feller says, provided

“GULF PATROL” by Howard M. Nutt, o f Kenmore, N. Y. This prize
winner tvas obtained ivith a  A x 5 Speed Graphic, 1/1000 at f l l  on 
fa st pan film.

be sure the sun is behind you or 
to one side. Use as small an aper
ture as you can, for maximum 
depth of field. A yellow or green 
filter will assist-in producing a 
definite sky tone.

Extremely fast shutter speeds 
are not necessary, if you are 
shooting birds or airplanes’ com
ing toward the lens. I f  the mov
ing object is passing your lens at 
right angles, however, the faster 
the shutter speed, the better.

Most miniature and.pi'ess cam
eras are equipped with focal 
plane shutters with 1/1000 of a 
second speed or better, and are 
ideal for stopping fast action 
across the field of vision. Fast 
Ijress film should be used in most 
cases, so that a small aperture 
may be held. Often, the time ele
ment does not permit perfect 
focusing.

A telephoto lens, if you have 
one, will “fill- up” the negative 
for long-distance shots. However, 
the camera should be mounted on 
a sturdy tripod -when using a 
long focal-length lens, and this 
rcslricts the speed with wliicb. 
you ca;l Aork. Sometimes, yo’u 
do-i t get a second chance!

but take another look! The 
photographer accomplished two 
difficult feats at once with this 
shot. He stopped fast action with 
perfect definition, and at the 
same time produced a pleasing 
composition of the moving forms, 
all with one click of the shutter.

Neither of these accomplish
ments is too difficult for the pho
tographer with good equipment 
and a trained eye, according to 
T. T. Holden, photo director for 
Graflex, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. 
But try to combine both in one 
picture! It takes skill, and some
times a smattering of luck as 
well.

Photographer Nutt got what 
he tried for — a pleasing forma
tion and sharp definition of the 
birds in flight -  but he had two 
technical assists. His camera was 
equipped with a fast shutter, first 
of all. Secondly, he w'as using a 
lar,g-o film size, giving him plenty 
of iatitud-T for effective dark
room “c.'‘oypi.-e ” Yhim too, the 
birds coopiiut'd by v . l . c - - be
fore the can/eia i.i a neat V for
mation.

When vou a'-b-niV't • p’.oto- 
raph of t»i>«, H-'ldc’.i

S> i!T T T S WELDING SHOP
E X P E R T  W E L D I N G

Anything - Anytime - Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

FREE
Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J .  Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
-Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

\ ’ -

DEVILS
ItIVER NEW S

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1890 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED -AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of
1879. „ . u

PUCKETT .  - - - Editor and Publisher
ROY COOPER .  - - - Associate Editor

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
vill be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to the
. it te n t io n  of the publisher. "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Countifes................$3.00
One Year Elsewhere .......................................................

.a d v e r t is in g  RATES :-
Local rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . .  49 cents.
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

M A K E  COU RTESY YOUR CODE OF THE ROAD

l-fest the Reasons why America says “IT’S H O T S ”
W ith its first look a t the AU-New 1955 

Pontiac, America said “I t ’s hot!” Now 
that record thousands have bought and 
driven this spectacular new car, the ver
dict is stronger—because Pontiac per
form s even better than it looks!

Come in and see how Pontiac’s Strato- 
Streak ’V-8 engine—with its remarkably 
improved economy—gives you a tremen
dous reserve of power for every need. Feel 
how Pontiac’s long 124-inch wheelbase 
and wide-stance rear springing let you 
enjoy a ride you’ve never known before.

Experience how Pontiac’s recirculating 
ball steering and larger, more efficient 
brakes provide almost effortless handling. 
Then glance around you at the wonderful 
roominess of the all-new bigger, wider, more 
luxurious Body by Fisher. And finally, 
notice the adiniring glances Pontiac’s 
distinctive years-ahead styling attracts.

B u t don’t  get the idea it ’s too rich for 
your blood—because you can buy a 
Pontiac at a  price so near the lowest it will fit 
easily into any new-car budget! Come in 
and try the world’s most modem driving!

THREE GREAT LIN ES-A LL WITH 
STRATO-STREAK V -8  POWER!
FABULOUS STAR C H IEF SE R IE S— 

^  Luxury-car beauty, size and power at 
lowest cost!—124' wheelbase

SPECTACULAR 870 SE R IE S—Leader 
o f its low^rice range in length, 
luxury, peijormance!—122' wheelbase

B EA U T IFU L 860 SE R IE S—High style 
and high power at a  price near the 
lowest!—122'. wheelbase

Johnson & Granger Pontiac & Cadillac Co.« 
Concho And Plumb, Sonora, Texas
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HEARING BAD1

If  so, you will be happy to know how we have 
improved the hearing and relieved those miserable 
head noises, caused by catarrh of the head, for 
thousands of people (many past 70) who have 
used our simple Elmo Palliative Home Treatment 
in the past 16 years. This may be the answer to 
your prayer. NOTHING TO WEAR.

Here are SOME of the symptoms that may Jikely be caus
ing your catarrhal deafness and head noises: Head feels 
stopped up from mucus. Dropping of mucus in throat. Hawk
ing and spitting. Mucus in nose or throat everyday. Hearing 
worse with a cold. Hear — but don’t understand words.
Hear better on clear days. Worse on rainy days. Head noises 
like crickets, bells, whistles, clicking, escaping steam or 
many other sounds. , - v i j  j.

If your condition is caused by ca^rrh of the head, you, too, 
may likely enjoy such wonderful relief as many others have re- 
ported. WRITE TODAY FOR PROOF AND 30 DAY TRIAL 
OFFER.

THE ELMO COMPANY, DEPT. D74A DAVENPORT, lOW/l

fAMILY PSSflCTIOS SSM IS FIRST

'/eu/u\ m a n '

ELLIOTT BROTHERS

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

P U R i? ^ A  C ^ S S IC E -'JY R A T E S

Sun Charmer

. m  r - 1
■ .  ^

_ , **«■ ^

I B.(; STEAL E ' '  INGS :or 
man or woman. Distribute Na
tionally Advertised Watkins Pro
ducts in Sonora. No experience or 

i investment i;e ’:L l. Age no bar- 
 ̂ rier. Easy to establish year 
I ’round business, full or part time.I Write Mr. C. R. KuhJp, Den:. D-2, 
i The J .  R. Walldns Company, 
j Memphis 2, Tennessee. Adv. 9.

' M IDEAL GIFT
jp* *v.

. . . .

« ... 0^

E l k v  r- , - .

i CO O KS!
IT DEEP FRIES!

■ ■jST’W..

PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. — Posing prettily by the fabulous 
Olympic sized pool at the El Mirador Hotel, this blonde charmer 
IS getting her share of sunshine. Scene of many fashion shows, the 
latest in beach and resort wear will be shown this winter at this 
nationally renowned resort.

s v e ’̂ ' f a m e . .

Now the Puuna cutrates you. , \ thave us mix with your grain are better 
than ever with a new Purina milling 
development that insures thorough distri
bution of antibiotics and "miracle” ingredi
ents throughout each and every bag. Yes, 
it ’s brand new - a Purina first to make your 
grain go farther than ever with Purina.
Only Purina Coventrates are M icro-M ixe^

NEW BRONCS OBTAINED 
FOR FT. WORTH RODEO

Obtaining new, tough horses for 
the Verne Elliott and Beutler 
Bros, strings is a year- ’round 
undertaking, according to Vic 
Schwarz and Jake Beat er who 
have ,iust returned from Montana 
and Oregon seeking new broncs.

Good bucking horses “come 
high” in price as well as in 
pitching in the arena, says E l
liott, who has pi-oduced all the 
rodeos of the Southwesterm Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, ex
cept two, since 1923. The Patte- j

WOMEN WANTED- Make 
extra money. .Address, Mail post
cards spare time every week.! 
BICO, 134 Belmont, Belmont,! 
Mass. 1 tp 9.

I ’URS WANTE .- p jirices 
paid for all furs. Location acros.s 
stree from Mexico Cafe. Montgo
mery and John Hardin. 2 tp S.

SEE HAROLD SCHWIENING 
before you sell your furs. Top 
pi ices paid. Call 23151. 4 tc 9.

Judge Harland

At The Store With The 
i-1 Sign

Sonora
Feed & Supply

ville, Colo., man will be the rodeo 
jiroducei'-f-r the 1955 show, dates 
of which are January 28 through 
February 6. Associated with him 
will be Beutler Bros, of Elk City, 
Okla., themselves outstanding fi
gures in the rodeo world.

The combination of the experi
ence and “know how” of Elliott 
and the Beutlers and the pooling 
of their rodeo stock will undoub
tedly make the Fort Worth show 
unsurpassed in the nation, exposi
tion officials declare.

Among the horses never seen 
here before are'Baby Face and 
Three B, both obtained in Duran, 
go, Colo.; Seahound, bought Miles 
City, Mont., and Bold Venture (an 
old name but a new horse) ac
quired in Redmond, Oregon. These 
are saddle bro; cs .-i-od rhey turn
ed in rugged iie;f nuances at Al
buquerque, th;ir :T st appear
ance for El io‘, t and he Beutlers.

- I  U S r K 'lK ; - ' THE NEWS

C ’ in  DEf.dOCRACY- -by Mat

i  i ^  I / i t
l(J TH H  riLV O ATS O F C U it CCUWTRy, T H E  C H IE F  D A N & E E S  
c:- iME liC/-.T Vi/ERE H O S TILE  IH P IA N S  AND H O L P -U P  M EN .

■'ll 11 p ^ - .  ' f  ■ \

Vi a- I

V .'i£

TODAY, TH E  CHIEF DANGER. IS T H E  PER SO N \A/HO D R IVES 
C A R E LE S S LY — S P E ti^ ii.'G ; W E A V IN G , FOLLOW IN G OTHEI2.CAR.S 
TO O  CLOSELY, C U T T IN G  IN, D R O W S IN G  A T  T H E  W H E E L .

AUTOMATIC
COOKERS. DEEP

Ideal appliance for the young 
newlywed. Does m ore  things 
beticr. Use it every day for 
cooking, deep frying, as a bun 
warmer, sieamc|r, etc.

SONORA

ELECTRIC
Company

PotTe Pius X n1

New York Appeals Court Judge 
John  M arshall H arland was 
named by Ike for Supreme Court 
to fill vacancy created by death of 
Justice Robert H. Jackson.

—

VATICAN CITY, ITALY—His 
IoU:iess Pope Pius XII is shown 
neeling in prayer in St. Peter’s 
iasilica as he led the Catholic 

] /oi'ld in prayer to the newly be- 
! tified blessed Maria Assunta, a 
I 'ranciscan missionary of Mary 

/ho died in China in 1905. When 
"ster Assunta was beatified 
mong those who attended the sol- 
mn ceicni' ii?s were a sister and 

;___hor of the nun.

FURS & DEER SKINS

1̂, t-l.i-A.US LECOMES U.S. ARMY TANKER to make his annual visit to or
phans in Germany. The gaily decorated tank, complete with peppermint stick cannon, 
gives Kns Knngle more speed and mobility than his traditional deer-drawn sleigh.

PA PPV S DfARV  I

— ^  Imvo;

| R i r r i R i

( £ > FLart/fiezS 1
V /£ f fE S P  O u p  SM O P  

P E P P C C T L V  C L E ^ N  
s o  WE DON'T LOSE PP R T S  

w :;EN i l '5 n x  'fdPE WCEfNi

WILLMAN'S
STATION

As M O T O R IS T S , W E  C A N  H E L P  I5.EDUCE H IGH W AY AC C ID EN TS 
BY O B E Y IN G  T H E  T R A F F IC  L A W S , L IG H T S  AND S IG N S .

SAFE DR/V/N6 DAY-DECEMBER,/S

s t i  M LL

fHE SAS M ILEA G E
CAR cm

iio  _.iOved in the Annual Mobilgas Economy 
Run, the gasoline mileage you get from '■-ou- 
owr car depends on

1. Regular Mobil-Care 
n. Driving with care 
3. Mobilgas or Mobilgas Special

Let us help you stretch those gasoline dollars 
, , .  get more for your money!

BILL SMITH'S STATION
C VlK ~

HERE EVERY THURSDAY

LEONARD SUTTON 
At G. E. Ellis

R A N C H M E N

Send Us Your PM A Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. We Have The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines Available.

We Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A Limited Time.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.

:

J

:

George H. (Jack) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

Cosden Products 
W/)o/eso/e & Retail 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Neil Roueche Grocery &  Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

iS)
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REES ENTERTAINS 
TH SDAY BRIDGE CLUB

I s. Robert Rees was hostess 
to t ■ Thursday Bridge Club at
her 'me last week. The hostess
use itractive Christmas decora-
tio’ in carrying out her party
an ements: Winners of prizes
wci ' . Irs. C. E. Stites, Mrs. R. 
G. nee, Mrs. Rose Thorp and
Mr '~>e Berger.

dad and dessert plate was 
sei i to those mentioned and 
Mc' mes J .  A. Cauthorn, B. C. 
Me' ray, Tom Sandherr, Ro- 
bei Kelley, J .  W. Trainer, Lee 
La! :e and Theresa Friend.

and Mrs. Billy Galbreath 
"d Sunday from Houston, 
their daughter, Deborah, 

d medical treatment, De- 
■3 reported doing nicely.

and Mrs. E. F. King of 
were guests of Mr. and 

'ay Puckett last weekend.

RANCHERO CLUB GUESTS 
OF THREE COUPLES

Mr. and Mrs.' Cashes Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ogiden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Luttrell en
tertained the Ranchero Square 
Dance Club at the Episcopal Pa
rish House l&st Wednesday even
ing with a barbecue supper and 
dance! Thirty-five '"ere present.

A short business meeting was 
held and plans were made for a 
Christmas party to be held at the 
Ka-Bar Club. The party will in
clude a Mexican dinner and dance 
for members and their guests.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mrs. Thelma Briscoe included 
Mrs. Beulah Pfiester, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Barnes. George D. 
Chalk and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Briscoe, Mrs. W. A. Glass
cock and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. J:. L. Guthals and children.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWf

ART CLUB MEMBERS 
! HOLD XMAS PARTY
 ̂ Members and guests of the So
nora Art Club were entertained 
with a forty-two party at the art 
room last Thursday night. A 
Christmas theme was carried out 
in decorating and gifts were ex
changed.

Sandwiches, coffee and cake 
were served buffet style. Mrs. J. 

;W. Trainer won high score for 
ladies and Ford Allen won high 
for men. Louin Martin won the 
traveling prize.

Others attending were Mes- 
dames Louin Martin, Fort Allen, 
A>'mer Earwood, Fred T. Ear- 

• wood, H. V. Morris, Robert Kel
ley, O. C. Ogden, J .  T. Sellman,

I T. R. Driskell and Maysie Brown.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. andiver 
had as guests in their nome last 

■ Saturday and Sunday, his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Williams of Brownwood.

i Woman's Club 
Hears Review-

sixty were present Thursday 
when the Sonora Woman’s Club 
presented Mrs. Anita Arneson of 
San Antonio, who reviewed the 
hit play, “Teahouse of the August 
Moon”.

A Christmas theme was used in 
decorating the tea table by the 
hostesses, Mrs. E. S. Mayer, Mrs. 
Jpe B. Ross, Mrs. Lea Allison and 
Mrs. Thomas Morriss.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Charles Malcolm, Mrs. 0 . 
W. Pittman and Mrs. Frank La- 
Flamme, all of San Antonio.

You can always depend on Barrow's for the right gift 
at the right price. We carry all the leading nationally adver

tised lines in gifts for the home and personal gifts.
For a fine time piece in style and quality we stock makes of 

watches such as Elgin, Hamilton, Mido, Longines, Whittnauer, Bulova and
the famous waterproof indestructible Wyler watch for men 

and ladies. We carry an attractive selection of diamond watches, 
diamond ring sets. Also in stock are the leading brands of sterling,

china, pottery and glassware. In the electric appliance line we 
suggest you see our roosters, fryers, cookers, toasters, 

waffle irons, coffee makers. We stock Sunbeam products, including the
famous Sunbeam electric razor. For the student we suggest Shaeffer 

pen and pencil sets, hand-tooled billfolds.

OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL- Any piece of costume jewelry Vz off.

T H E  B A R R O W  J E W E L R Y

The House of Lasting Quality'

W.S.C.S. Holds 
.Xmas Program

The Woman’s Society of Ghi'is- 
tian Service met Wednesday, in 
the basement of the First Metho
dist Church, for their annual 
Christmas program.

Mrs. O. G. Babcock, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing preceding the prdgram.

It was announced that the next 
study meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Cashes Taylor’s, Wednesday, 
December 15, at 9 o’clock.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall.announc
ed that the children’s classes of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas program, Sun- 
Iday, December 12, at 10 o’clock, 
in the Church basement.

Mrs.! Norman S. Davis was in 
charge of the program, and used 
the theme, “The Prince of Peace”.

After prelude music by Mrs. 
Dave Locklin, Mrs. Dan Cauthorn 
gave the call to Worship. Follow
ing the singing of a Christmas 
hymn, and reading of scripture 
and a prayer by Mrs. E. E. Saw- 

Mrs. Davis presented the

ATTEND RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Elliott werc- 
in Austin Thursday to attend the 
swearing in of Senator Dorsey B. 
Hardeman as governor for the 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott also a t
tended a reception Friday honor
ing Senator Hardeman. They re- 
turne.d home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Halluni 
spent last weekend in Odessa 
visiting Mrs. Margaret Dungan 
and son, Jon.

MRS. TRAINER HOSTESS 
TO BUSINESS CIRCLE

Mrs. R. D. Trainer entertained 
members of the Business Wo
men’s Circle of the Baptist Church 
and guests Monday evening at 
her home.

Mrs. W. C. Anthony presided 
and Mrs. J .  E. Eldridge conduct
ed the program, .“The Christmas 
Story,” using slides to illustrate ; yer, 
her talk. Santa Claus brought [ Christmas Story using a Nativity 
gifts for those present follow- i Scene. Mrs. Locklin played bark- 
ihg the program. (ground music.

Cake and punch were served to ! The members, as a group, plac-

I Fred Nichols, 0 . G. Babcork, Nor- 
I man Davis, Dave Locklin, Annie 
I Sharp, J . W. Trainer, J . E. Grim- 
, land, W. H. Marshall, Cashes Tay
lor, J .  F. Howell, Alvis Johnson, 

I E. E. Sawyer, B. W. Hutcherson, 
Ray Baker, W. R. Cusenbary, Dan 
Cauthorn, Miers Saveli, W. L. 
Davis, C. E. Stites, Clarence Val- 
liant, Robert Kelley, L ea ' Alli
son, Bill Fields, H. M. Smith, J . 
C. Stephen, L. E. Johnson, Jr., 
and C. M. Epps.

Mesdames 0 . C. Ogden, Anthony, 
Bessie Babb, T. L. Harrison, .Tack 
Drennan, W. O. Crites, Lorene 
Cranfield, Eldridge, H. V. Mor
ris, Bill McGilvray, B. C. McGil- 
vray, B. W. Hutcherson, Ellen! 
Ray, Collier Shurley, Tom White, 
M. C. Scott, Thomas Morriss, 
Louin Martin, and J .  H. Robbins.

WATER WELL 

DRILLING

FULLY INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed

WESLEY C. YOUNG

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

■ed the toys which they had 
brought under a Christmas tree. 
These toys are to be sent to the 
Latin-American Mission at Robs- 
town, Texas.

After the reading of a Christ
mas Litany by the leader, Mrs. 
Davis, and the group, the Christ
mas hymn, “0  Little Town of 
Bethlehem”, was sung.

The program closed with a 
poem by Mrs. Dan Cauthorn, and 
the benediction by Mrs. W. L. 
Davis.

Following the program, tea was 
served to the members and guests, 
with Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson pre
siding at the tea table. At this 
time, the 6th and 7th grade girls 
of the Elementary School Choir 
sang Christmas Carols, led by 
Mrs. W. D. Bradley, Jr . .

Hostesses were the Christian 
Social Relations and Church Acti
vities Committee, consisting of 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson, Mrs. J . F. 
Howell, Mrs. Miers Saveli, BIrs. 
E. E. Sawyer, and Mrs. Cleve 
Jones, Ji'., and assisted by Mrs. 
Dan Cauthorn, Mrs. Lea Allison, 
and Mrs. Bill Fields.

Members present were Blmes!

Dinner, Bridge 
Party Given 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Copeland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwiening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Baker, 
BIrs. Belle Steen and BIrs. Nancy 
B. Wilson entertained Wednesday 
evening with a dinner and bridge 
party at the Episccpal Parish 
House.

Guests were served buffet style 
and ate at quartet tables which 
were attractively decorated, us
ing a Christmas theme. Arrange
ments of poinsettias were used 
about the party room.

Mrs. George Wynn and Louis 
Davis won high scores, and Mrs. 
E. S. Mayer and Gene Shurley 
won bingo prizes. Slam prizes 
were won by Mrs. George D. Wal
lace and R. C. Vicars.

Twenty-six tables of guests 
were present. .

Radio’s Christmas Classic, “No Room At
/

The Inn,” On Greatest Story Ever Told

J#'

“No Room at the Inn,” the 
story of The Nativity as first pre
sented over radio on “The Great
est Story Ever Told,” will be 
heard again, for the ninth season, 
over the entire ABC radio net
work on the Sunday before 
Christmas, December T9th, 5:30 
p.m. (E S T j. The story of the 
birth of the Christ Child, dramat
ically portrayed in this broad
cast, is one of the outstanding 
performances of this weekly

series, which has won the repu
tation of radio’s most honored 
program. Churches, civic groups, 
hospitals and institutions make 
listening to “No Room at the Inn’' 
a part of their holiday festivities, 
building this traditional program 
to an essential part of the sea
son. “The Greatest Story Ever 
Told” has always been offered as 
a public service program, with 
no commercial or institutional 
messages. ’

fJ

Call your Santa Fe
Ticket Agent today

and avoid those last minute travel worries!
]_ -^timing y o u r holiday trip  to d a y —instead o f  later  
—you  g et the reservations you  w ant, you  plan  y o u r  
t r ip  to  g iv e  y o u  th e  m o st tim e  p o ssib le  a t y o u r  
destin ation , and you  avoid  last m inute w orries o v e r  
w eath er and con n ection s. Y o u r  Santa F e  trip  gets  
you  th ere  and back on  tim e —just like you planned.

Your Local Santa Fe Agent

Santa Fen K onl

Make Her
Christmas Dream Come True

V
I® Q

A
/A

This Christmas 
Be Sure —

Give
Electric Gifts

/

See Your
Electric Appliance 
Dealer o r , , ,

Give Her 
an "Electric
The gift that will do so much for her . . .  rid her of 
cooking drudgery . . .  save her time and energy . . .  
and give her leisure hours to enjoy living.

With an automatic electric range, her baking, 
roasting . . .  all her cooking . . .  will be fingertip 
controlled. She can put an entire meal in the oven, 
set the timer . . .  and forget it.

Clean, fast, and cool, the automatic range is 
economical, too. P-;rdly, it’s the best v.’ay to cock.

WfestTexas Utilities
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BY
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Fcrt Worth—The disappoint
ing meat trade that followed the 
Thanksgiving holiday and de
pressed prices of all livestock 
sharply a week earlier was large
ly over-come in the trade at Fort 
Worth Monday.

Slaughter cattle and prices con
siderably better than the low 
ifloae of the previous week. 
Stocker and feeder demand was 
constant, and some sales of the 
better quality replacements were 
as high as any time this season.

Hog prices on Monday at Fort 
Worth were 50 to 75 cents higher

I and the. top was $19. This disco 
I very came after hogs had sunk to 
; a low of $18.25 at the close of the 
previous week, the lowest point 
since December 1952 here.

Many Northern markets late 
last week reported top hogs sell
ing from $17.50 to $18.35, in some 
cases only a loa.d or two able to 
top the $18 figure.

The sheep and lambs trade was 
on the up beat at Fort Worth 
Monday, as slaughter lambs were 
strong to 50 cents higher and 
otther sheep and feeders were 
poorly tested, but fully steady to

BIG  OFFER!
SPECIA L M A IL SUBSCRIPTION RATE!

SAVE $ 4 .0 S

I T S  T H E  L A W

A
W Siot* Bor Tneat

ON ONE YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

REGULAR YOU PAY
PRICE ONLY

$15 .00 $10 .95
SPECIAL RATE BY MAIL 

IN TEXAS ONLY!
The Big New State Edition (Delivered with Your Morning Moil)

SAN ANTONIO NEWS
EXPRESS PUBLISH IN G CO.

AVE. E AND THIRD ST. SAN ANTONIO 6, TEXAS

Gentlemen: Please find enclosed $10.95 for my moil subscription 
j to the SAN ANTONIO NEWS (Doily and Sunday) for oiM yeor
)

NAME
I MAIL ADDRESS
I CITY

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS WHERE THERE 
j IS NO HOME DELIVERY
I_____ ________________ ____ _______ __________________

i' V':' PROTECTIVE 
MEASURES EXPLAINED

Got a good idea for a new in
vention floating around in the 
back of your mind? Yes? Perhaps 
to protect your rights you should 
file an application for a patent 
with the U.S. Patent Office.

Under the patent laws of the 
U.S., an application for patent 
must be filed, if at all, earlier 
than one year after the date of 
first public sale or use or publish
ed disclosure of the invention.

If this deadline is met, then 
the person who first conceives a 
new and novel patentable idea is 
entitled to it, provided he there
after pursues a course of reason
able diligence in reducing his in
vention to practice or filling a 
patent application hereon. There
fore, if conflicting claims arrive 
as to who is entitled to a patent, 
it is necessary to establish who 
fiirst had the idea, and just who 
filed the first application for pa
tent.

Since an inventor is autocrati
cally given credit for a date at 
least as early as his application, 
without having to introduce any 
proof, an early application date 
is advantageous though not con
clusive. But if an inventor pro
tects himself while he is making 
tests and perfecting his invention, 
he can get credit for a date ear
lier than his date of application.

To do this, he should ,as soon 
as he conceives the idea, make a 
written record of the facts, in-

strong.
Some choice clipped lambs 

with about an inch and a half 
pelt credit average 96 pounds and 
drew $18.25. These were consign
ed by Austin Rose & Son, Deaf 
Smith County. Just a week ear
lier on today the first shipment 
of these lambs drew $19, on the 
following Wednesday the second 
shipment drew $17.75, when 
caught tin the late-week slump 
of last week.

cludiing a general statement o f , 
the nature of his Invention, a re - : 
citation of the structural elements I 
or steps of the process of his in -1 
vention, and a rough drawing if j 
possible. Preferably -the written 
record is photocopied. The photo
copy of the record should be dat
ed and signed by two witnesses 
who have read and understood it 
and who c.̂ n be ca led upon later 
to certify that they read and 
understood the photocopy of Die 
record on the dates beside their 
names.

While sme invent; rs mail writ
ten disclosures of their inventions 
to themselves, such procedure is 
not necessary if the foregoing 
preferred proicedure is followed.

By taking the above precau
tions, an inventor establishes a 
■preliminary date showing the 
time when his original idea was 
conceived. After that he can con
tinue with his work, perfect his 
idea, and -after it is perfected, 
make application for a patent, if 
he feels that he has a patentable 
idea. But the inventor must also 
keep records of his continued 
work, aud the continued work 
should be disclosed periodically to 
a witness who is not a co-inventoi'.

While an inventor should seek 
a patent as soon as possible after 
he conceives his idear and works 
out structure or process steps for 
the practice of the idea, if he 
keeps complete records of his 
work and has his work witnessed 
periodically by someone who can 
later be called upon to corrobor
ate the inventor’s story, then the 
inventor'" may protect himself 
clear back to the date of his ori
ginal conception.

(This column, based on Federal 
and Texas law, is written to in- 
form-not to advise. N o person 
should ever apply or inlirpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attornep who knows the facts, be- j 
cause the facts may change the j 
application of the law.)

Pick PEARL for

Perfect' Taste

SANCHEZ IN HAWAII

Marine Pfc. Lionel C. Sanchez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chelino Sanc
hez of Sonora, has arrived at the 
Marine Corps Air Station at 
Kaneore Bay, Hawaii with the 
Amphibious Reconnaissance
Group from Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., for six months training 
wiht the 1st Provisional Marine 
AJr-Ground Task Force.

The reconnaissance group will 
hold full-scale maneuvers. 
throughout Hawaii in coopera-' 
tion with Marine Air Group 13,; 
air element of the task force. ;

Purpose of the training course j 
is to teach individual Marines the j 
concept of close air support as it 
is used by the Leathernecks. |

Jets will drop live bombs and j 
napalm against simulated e'nemy j 
positions: helicopters will be used 
to transport troops and equip
ment during the training, and the 
unit will undergo training in 
making night landing from sub-

45 YEARC AGO
W. T. 0 . Holman was in from , 

his ranch this week visiting his 
family. !

—45— j
Mrs. J. W. Mayl'i.pld -and Mrs. | 

Curt Allison and ba'-y. left la s t; 
Saturday for Clifton on a visit to | 
relatives.

- 4 5 -  i
Mrs. Dee Wa"ace .and Miss Lu--| 

cile Grimland w- ro in from the 
Wa'lace ranch Thanks-i'.dng Day,- 
the guests f  Mr. a>’d Mrs. Ed ; 
Giimland.

—45— '
More than an inch of rain fell 

in Sonora this week and it all 
J soaked into the ground. The re- 
iport frem all directions indicates 
the rain was general over a large 
part of West Texas with hea
vier rains than fell here.

. —45—
0. T. Word arrived home thiS' 

week from a business visit to Ft. 
Worth.

—4 5 -
Miss Luella Robbins was in 

Sonora this week visiting Miss 
Tinnie Owens.

—45—
Jap Holman was in town this 

week delivering fat cows to H. 
P. Cooper.

. • —45—
John Martin and W. L. Souther, 

the new owner of the Martin 
ranch 25 miles west of Sonora, 
were in town this week.

—45—
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Baker en

tertained a number of their 
friends at their home on Thurs
day night, in honor of Marie Low- 
Vey and Grady Wyatt. Every one 
enjoyed themselves, playing 
“Marchiing round the Leves”, 
“Pleased or displeased”, “Shoe 
Doll”, “Dropping the Handker

chief” and “Snap”. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irma Holman, Ber
tha and Thelma Turney, Nannie 

Rouche, Elsie Adams, Wyatt, and 
Mattie Martin. Messrs. Ralph

Trainer, Walter Whitehead, Gus- 
sie Caruthers, Clayton Graham, 
Firtz Meckel, Haynie Davis, Paul 
Turney, Lewis Rouche, Rector and 
Ben Cusenbary, Owen and Robert 
Chrisewell, Wesley Sniit; . Demy 
Wyatt, Grady Lowrey, ?.-ayden 
Gilbert, Russel Martin, Heber 
Wyatt, Vernon Hamiltton, Frank 
and Henry Decker, J . D. Wallace, 
and Roy Grimland 

—45—
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aldwell,

who have been married 25 years, 
will celebrate their silver jubilee 
Saturday night from 8:30 to 
11:30 with a leception to every
body.

Mrs. C. T. Dr'skell and child
ren, Bobby, Ijauid Beth and Eric 
ŵ ere visitors in the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Driskell last week. Captain 

I Driskell,. who is stationed in Ice- 
I land, will be home cn a ten day 
leave in January.

t h e  l e a r t f

®f Icir® S ffip  iis lc is  
i f a r f f l i i i i g  tcisi) ii si S ^  B

..

Four

OM

paf!C i.. ..1 3 5 ...

e v e r y J S i i r ig !

1 y2-pound and'2 -pound bouhy
■ cans  ̂ ^ ^  ^

Out-of-town guests in the home 
of Mrs. Thelma Briscoe for the 
Thanksgiving holidays included 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Briscoe of 
Jourdanton, Mrs. W. A. Glass
cock and children of Eagle Pass, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Guthals 
and children of Can Angelo.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

preciation and gratitude to the 
many who came to us at the time 
of our recent bereavement. May 
God bless each one.

Mrs. Duke Ellis and Children, 
E. V. Ellis and Family,
A. V. Ellis.

P O S T E D !

' No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

I WE ICEEP ABREAST
I O F  METHODS ----
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Ford’s
got a new lino 

of Trucks
They re called the Money Makers 

because that’s what they are

The new Ford Trucks for '55 save 
money— of course! But even more 
important, they help you make more 
money— with new TRIPLE ECONOMY 
features to get jobs done faster, 
more efficiently! They let you make 
every run an "Economy Run"!

POWER STEERING is
standard on this Ford 
tondem-oxle T-800, 
GVW  40,000 lbs.

N EW
money-makine 

POW ER 
saves gasi

N EW
ntoneymaking 

,C 0 M F 0 R T  
saves work!

N EW  money-making 
C A P A C ITY 
saves trips!

See lUe m uj fo rd  T h ^  E cotiou î T niclx 
S tyo u r fo rd  O eo& t'i Ib d a yf

Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster 
than any other make. Why? Because Ford 
Trucks offer more of what users need to save 
money and m ake money. And the many ad
vancements engineered into new Ford Trucks 
for 1955 make these trucks still better money 
makers—designed to cut youi gas £md m£iin- 
tenance costs, to enable the driver to do his 
best work, to carry peak pe.vloads.

Sonora Motor Company

TUBELESS TIP.
HEADQUARTERS .

We Have the Trained Personnel, Necessary Tools and 
Equipment to Repair and Service Tubeless Tires.

P A T  L Y L E S  I NC.  
Phone 23701 Sonora, Texas

Phillips .BiUCyc

*̂ *aflow DŴ
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GM Celebrates Greatest Production Record

.W- J  thdf *  <
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T a n  TO TM \m\
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE | 

BdHoTf American Peoples ĉyclopedic

- M.'
TH£ m m  cm L cost3 it millioh 
MUARS. -kerns incoME moM m  
c/m. LAST Ym  m  mne m uLOT Mtum  P0LUS&O Ifh IMatiy of antiquity's duck-billed dinosaurs had s  

? at least £,000 closely packed leelh for grinding S 
) the smamp vegetation that formed 1heir diet. i ̂

ft
■ 9-

THE OiPREY, A BIRD which FEEDS EXCLUSIVELV ON FISH, HAS A 
REVERSIBL6 OUTER TOE.^e IT CATCHES . au.  or ITS FOOD IN ITS .TALONS.

“• 50,000,000th car produced in the
JnUed States since 1908 is this 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air sport coupe, 
r. H. Keating general manager of the Chevrolet Motor Division (left) 
W r ^ i w  Harlow H. Curtice, president ol
m *s the design of GM’s official

medallion, emblematic of the greatest production 
ecord in trMsportation history. Painted and plated with gold, the 

of the Che^olet assembly line at Flint, Michigan, on 
foyember 23. At that time GM celebrated with an “open house to 
MnSy* training centers across the

Camera Topics

Fishing’s Alore Fun
With Flash Photographs

! l X
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE 

Editor, American Peoples Encyclopedia
r= / .

Pilchards, commerciallv KNoioN as sardines, are a prolific fish. s^b
THE f e m a l e  MAV l a y  MOKE THAN 100 ,000  E 6 6 5  DURINS A SPAWNIN6 SEA SO N .

r J

-  - ' 9 ' ,

SCHERZO, A TERM  EMPLOYED IN 
PARTICULAR MUSICAL PASSAGES, IS 
THE ITAUAM WORD FOR JOKE. / / ^ ---------  ""ssc

HEAKTWAHMING SCENES such as this can he fmmd irhcrevcr fish., 
are biting. To catch this one, Benton Williamson uscil u simple flash 
camera and one Press 25 bulb.

IF you go fishing, and talk about 
the “one that got away”, no 

one can dispute your story if you 
have a good picture to prove it. 
Make sure that your camera is 
part of your regular equipment, 
and when you pack your fishing 
tackle for a weekend of lake, 
ocean or stream fishing, your 
flash camera should go right in 
with the rods and reels.

Whether you are a regular fish
erman or an occasional one, a 
photo record of your catch lasts 
long after the fish have been eat
en and the season is over. Of 
course, the weather and location 
will have a lot to do with the 
amount of light you’re going to 
have to take pictures, but with a 
flash camera, even the simplest 
type, you can get a good picture 
everytime, everywhere.

Sunlight for picture taking is 
wonderful -  if it’s in the right 
place. But so many times, the sun 
IS either coming directly toward 
you, shining right into the lens, 
or directly down from above, 
causing harsh shadows under the 
eyes and chins of the people you 
photograph. A flashbulb in the 
camera will eliminate all these

faults, and give you biTghter, 
more sparkling pictures.

There’s no great knowledge oi 
experience necessary to take flr.r.h 
pictures. It’s even simpler than 
snapshots in the sun, since the 
flashbulb gives you the same, 
amount of light every time. L'or 
most of your clokeup pirtiins -  
less than 8 feet -  the Bantam 8 
or SF type bulbs are lie.st; for 
pictures from 9 to 20 feet, use the 
Press 2;>. With the simple box- 
type flash cameras, all you have 
to do is pop the flashbulb into the 
attachment and press the button.

I f  your camera has adjustable 
lens and shutter, set the lens 
opening for the normal daylight 
exposure, and flash your picture 
from a distance recommended in 
your flash guide tables. I t ’s all 
explained on the flashbulb carton, 
and you will have no trouble if 
you check the instructions.

So the next time you catch that 
six-pound trout, and decide to 
give it to some friends instead of 
bringing it home, get that photo
graph with your flash camera, 
and you’ll convince the doubters. 
—Dick Martenson, Sylvania Pho
to Director,

FOOTS BY CHRISTMAS
'•  ’ r H -r>' ■->i> r.-'r'FFd BEFO''c Christmas. A new ship-

■. .  . J

t ' fi' y'''-.r r'-'ri?'m''s burf'iet. Hand-tooled nome belts and 
:,i H ; '• r  '• r ’ T.o Christmas aift.

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY

R A M I R E Z  B O O T  S H O P

i
Is

L

E J E S T  E E E C T f J I C  A P P L I A N C E S  M A D E

M I X A / i A S T E R
No gift would be more appreci
ated than a Sunbeam Mixmaster. 
Larger BO W L-FIT beaters for 
h igher, lig h ter, finer-textured 
cak es. Saves tir in g  arm w ork. 
Puts extra deliciousness, extra 
success into cooking and baking. 
B etter, ea s ie r  food -p rep arin g  
around the clock.

--- OTHER G IF T  H I T S -------- \

PERCOLATOR
'̂ ONIROIUD HEAT 

T fu tcu u U ic FKYPAN

SS

U v u mlADIAKT COHTAOl
TOASTitR S¥E4IVi<̂&glY

SHCkIS

-

A U T O M A V I C

COOKER & DEEP FRYc!^

J U N I O R  ,

I

Use Our Convenient Lay-Avray Plan

G  Electric Company
t'.-i -s

■ ■
-7 - .

''-'i'x i c t i o n

n e d ^ J

^ th is!liks

.v-si''

EXPERT Stock Drenching

Prompt. Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the ' 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

LAMBERT'S
Grocery -  Market -  Station

If we don't know  you, we w a n t to—  C o m e  in today

7 DAYS A WEEK 
South — Highway 290 

MODERN TRAILER PARK

Th i s  pedal does more than just 
feed gas to an eager and high- 
powered V8 engine.

When you give it the extra nudge that 
moves it beyond the full throttle posi
tion, something happens that never 
happened before in an automobile.

Y o u  hear a businesslike purr, which 
tells you that twenty power vanes, 
deep inside the 1955 Dynaflow Drive,^ 
have changed their pitch—just like 
the variable pitch propellers on a 
modern air liner.
And with the same result in the way 
you get-up-and-go, with a safety-surge 
of power for pulling out of a tight 
spot on the highway.

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK
See the Buick-Berle Show A lio rnole Tuesday Evenings

W ords can’t describe it. I t ’s a new 
sensation — something you simply 
must try for yourself.
T here’s nothing like it on the 1955 
new-car horizon.

F a c t  is, there’s a whale of a lot to see 
and sample at your Buick dealer’s.
T here’s fresh new 
s ty lin g . T h e r e ’s 
higher horsepower 
in e v e r y  B u ic k  
V8 engine. There’s 
a new  A irp o w e r  
c a rb u re to r . And

Buick Power Hits New Peaks!
236 HP in the Ro a d m a s t e r  

236 HP in the S u p e r  
236 HP in the C e n t u r y  
188 HP in the S p e c ia l  

— and all with better gas mileage fa boot!

beneath it all th e re ’s good old* 
fashioned integrity in every nut, bolt 
and rivet.
But, this year, don’t simply make 
a visit to the show room  w here  
these trim and thrilling new beauties 
are on display.
The smart thing to do—if you want to 

know w hat’s what 
in new automobiles 
— is to get behind 
the wheel of a 1955 
Buick and drive it. 
H ow  about doing 
that soon?

^Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on other Series.

Thrill of the
WHEN EETTEP AUTOMOBIIE.5 ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

PAT LYLES BUICK COMPANY
Sonora. Texas

FOR TEXANS
^  ^ DRIVE A BUICK
Concho & Chesnut irs t e x a s -b u il t



MODERN
METHODS!

Today's pharmacy is as mo
dern as a jet plane. Not! ing 
is left to guesswork. Ecch 
prescription is filled cors- 
fully, accurately end ef
ficiently.

Sonora Drug Co. PRESCRIPTIONS BY PHONE
21701

NORM PICKS 'EM

CLASSIFIED RATES- Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
surd per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
made for cards of thanks per- 
'aining to funerals. All other 
ards of thanks are fifty cents 

for the complete message for 
•me insertion.

*  *  *

rJXPERT MATTRESS WORK
.See the Western Mattress 

onipany for the best in mattress 
epair or rebuilding. Our uphol- 
•lering work is tops, in quality, 
^eave calls at News Office and 
■ ur representative, Rex Rabb,

DOLL DRESSES for sale- 
Made to order also. Call 25801. 
Mrs. A. A. Cowsert. 1 tc 8.

LUZIERS AGENT here. Have 
Christmas suggestions. Phone 
27762. Mrs. Spot Friend. 2 tp 8.

9he 5

»ill call on you. tfn 23.

S §  S A V E  S $
BIG DISCOUNTS on the Fine 

Things every woman wants. 
Brand new nationally advertised 
brands the same as sold in better 
stores everywhere. SAVE hun
dreds of $ buying direct this new 
way. FREE CATALOGUE on re
quest.

Tarney Nat’l Distributing Co.
205 E. Market St.

San Antonio, Texas

u G t i ! - - ' * "  < f< ^

S P £ R
HE K EEP S  ATOP 
the POOTBALL 
sNOQLDwmms 
WEEKLV TELEV ISIO N ' 
SHOW, "KOBM SPEQ ^
ANOH/S FOOTBALL 
FO RECASTS."
THE VETEeANAUTHoary 
PeESENTSEXCITIA/e 
ACTION F ILM S  OF THE 
PA ST W EEKS'TO P  
PLA '/S .A SW ELLA S  
P K K m  THE CO M im  
W EEKS \NINNEB9. in 's o  n o r m  n a m e d  TH S

R O S E  BO W L CONTESTANTS 
a n d  w i n n e r  (u a c .o v E R
TENN .) 12, W E E K S  8 EP O R E , 
THE SEA SO N  OPENSO-
n o r m S  p r e d ic t io n  t h is

Y E A K  — O W iO  S T .
TO M EET AND 

f  B E A T  U S.C .

(
^  —— ( u j

IN A  S E A S O N  OP U P S E T S ,  NORM S  
H ITTIN & C LO SE T O  H IS 2 5  YEA E 
A Y E R A S E  - -  S O %  R IS H T ^

FOR SALE- Stucco 3-bedroom 
nouse on paved street. Reason
ably priced Phone collect Robert 
vVolff, Carizza Springs, Texas 

tfn 48.

WILL BABY SIT in your 
home. Phone 23991. Mrs. Rosteen 
Gocdall. 2 tp, 6.

FOR PURINA FED fryers call 
Mrs. Sam Logan. Price 28 cents 
per pound on foot. Call 23099.

1 tc 8.

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M.
—Modern Concession Stand—

LOST- Green plaid wool car 
robe. This was left in the band 
section after the San Felipe 
football game. Please return after 
football season to Clay Puckett.

2 tp 7.

PARAKEETS FOR SALE. 
Phone 25491 except on weekends. 
Mrs. Boyd Moore. 1 tp 7.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 
Call Zola Bode at 27022. 1 tp 7.

LOST AT McCamey-Sonora 
game. Navy calf bag containing 
billfold with important papers. 
Please keep money and return 
bag. Reward. Mrs. D. T. Sites, 
Box 31, MeCamey. ' 1 tp 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Groom of 
F( rt Worth were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ea
ton over the Thanksgiving holi- 

! days.
Attend Church Sunday!

S M I T H  E L E C T R I C

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Appliance Repair - Installation - Rewiring - Repairing 
Refrigeration Service 

ANYTHING ELECTRIC 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small

I. P. (Smitty) Smith
PHONE 24951 SONORA, TEXAS

‘ — ifu'Vi^ j T »»~ iirpTni J l |iii~ «ri.irniri JT »<— ■n iiT rir infTjii— i T)-~ i* lf ^ l i ‘ *

I ¥ W i IS H I ¥Ib i WW I ^ * ILb h
Friday, December 10, Phone 22261 Saturday, December 11,

QUALITY -  SERVICE - LOW PRICES
Kimbell's ~ lb. 15c

DIAMOND

Pork & Beans - Tall Can .
DIAMOND

Peas - Tall C an...................
DEL MONTE

Tomato luice - 46 Oz. Can

DEL MONTE

Spinach - No. 303 Can 1 4 c  I
POWDERED or BROWN

Sugar -  2 B o xes...................
HORMEL’S

Chopped Beef -12 Oz. Can.. 3 9 c

L a r d Wilson's -  3 lb. Carton

Tide or Cheer - Giant Box .. 6 9 ^
SNOW CROP

Orange Juice - Frozen - Can 17c
Syrup - Blackburn's - V2 Gal. 5 9 c  t
KIMBELL’S ^

Red Plum Jam -12 oz. glass 2 0 C

PORK ROAST F re sh -L e a n -lb .

t / £ o e r / i8 C £ s

Carrots - fresh - bunch ... 
Fresh Onions - Bunch 
Radishes - good - bunch
Lettuce - large head —
Celery - large stalk..........

m s m s

Picnic Hams - Cooked - lb.
Short Ribs - baby beef - lb ... 1 9 c  t
Roast - baby beef - lb .......... 3 5 C
Cheese - Longhorn - lb ...... 4 5 ^
Luncheon Meat - 2 can s.. 8 9 c

Fryers -  Hens -  BarbecueFull Line of Fruits & Vegetables

rhursday & Friday
December 9, 10,

Riding Shotgun
Randolph Scott

Saturday
December 11,

Stations West
Dick Powell - Jane Greer

Sunday & Monday
December 12, 13,

Johnny Guitar
Joan Crawford - Sterling Hayden

Tues. 6t Wed.
December 14, 15,

Adventures of =
’ P o l o

Gary Cooper - Basil Rathbone

at a
SA U K A O n  lO A K !

Before you buy, come in and get the money
saving facts about financing your next car here.

F irs t  N ational 
B an k

Serving Sutton County Over 54 Years

Goodrich Tires & Tubes 

"FRIENDLY SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

Thursday & Friday
December 16, 17,
V Zero

Alan Ladd

i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i m m i i i

E X P E R T  

Mattress Repair
RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Cali At News Office

i i i i i i i i M i i n i i M i m i i i i i i m i t i i i i i m i i i i i

Church

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector 

Office Hours 
9:00-12:00 A.M. Daily 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Family Worship and 

Church ■ School
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and 

•«-'mon
(First Sunday each month Holy- 

Communion)
Weekly Worship 

8:00 A. M. Daily Morning Prayer 
10:00 A. M. Wednesday Holy 

Communion
8:00 P. M. Monday - Discussion 

Group at The Rectory

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. H. Marshall, Pastor 

If you do not worship at some 
)ther church we will be very glad 
.0 have you worship with ua; 
Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship S o'clock
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock

* * *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J .  E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Bible School 10:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
G. A.’s Jr . Monday at 3 P. M.

G. A.’ Int. Wednesday 4 P. M. 
R. A.’s Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Wednesday 

Deacon’s meeting first Monday 
Each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Morning 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday TEvening Services 

7:30 P. M.
“He that hath an ear to hear, 

let hi'm hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Rev. 
2:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell
•  -  ♦  ■>

First Mexican Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:45
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Worship Service 7:30 P.M-

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 
W. M. U. Tuesday 
Brotherhood Meeting Sunday

3 P.M.
. . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Stephenson, Minister 

Sunday- 
Bible Study 
Worship
Evening Service 
Wednesday- 
-Vible Study 
Thursday- 
Ladies’ Bible Class 

. . .
St. Ann’s Catholic Chrch 

Rev. Cyril Hermann 
S. Plum St. Phone 21861
Sunday Masses 8 o’clock

10 o’c! ck
Weekdays 7 :30 o’clock

7 P.M. 
7 P.M.

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. n\î

7:30 p. m.

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME
Ambulance Service 

Dial
23501 — 21871 — 21801

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

ALUMINUM GATES

SHEARING SUPPLIES 

Vaccines - Ranch Supplies 

Complete Stock Of 

SPRAYS & FLY KILLERS

Sonora W ool
Mohair Co. 
PHONE 23601


